
KAWARTHA MINOR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 
 

TOURNAMENT APPLICATION 
 

TOURNAMENT IS AN 8 TEAM FORMAT 
ALL TEAMS ARE GUARANTEED 3 GAMES 

NO GATE FEE 
 

   LEVEL                                DATE                                COST 
 
NOVICE REP                            October 28/17                                 $800.00 
 
APPLICATION DATE: __________________________________________ 
 
CENTRE: ____________________________________________________ 
 
OMHA CENTRE CLASS: _______________________________________ 
 
CONTACT: ___________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________  
 
HOME PHONE #: _____________________________________ 
 
WORK OR CELL #: ___________________________________ 
 
# OF PLAYERS AND STAFF: ___________________________ 
 
EMAIL: _______________________________________ 
 
ALL PLAYERS AND COACHING STAFF MUST BE OMHA CARDED 
OMHA RULES WILL GOVERN TOURNAMENT PLAY 
Any major penalties or game misconducts will result in suspension from the tournament 
Straight time in 3rd period if 5-goal differential exists 
APPROVED ROSTER SHEET WILL BE REQUIRED ON THE TOURNAMENT DATE  
PLEASE MAKE CHEQUE PAYABLE TO KAWARTHA MINOR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

SEND FORM AND PAYMENT TO 
ATTN: KMHA Treasurer 

50 DEW DROP INN ROAD, LINDSAY ONTARIO, K9V4R2 
 

EMAIL: kawarthahockey@gmail.com 



Tournament Details 
	

• OMHA rules and regulations govern tournament play. Specific and additional 
rules that apply to this tournament only are below.  

 
1. Your registration spot will be confirmed upon receipt of tournament fee. 
2. Upon completion of Tournament Schedule no alterations will be made. 
3. Any team unable to attend, without giving sufficient notice, will forfeit their 

registration fee. 
4. Any team unable to play, for any reason, will forfeit that game.  
5. Team officials are required to check in 45 minutes prior to their first 

scheduled game at the registration desk, upstairs in the arena, with the 
convenor, director or assistant present.  

6. Submit all APPROVED ROSTERS showing APPROVED “AP” players at 
earliest convenience. Must be submitted prior to first game.  

7. All games will be 10-10-12 in length and stop time. One day, 3 Game 
guarantee. If there is a 5 goal differential in the third period then the clock 
will continue to run unless the differential gets to 3 in which stop time will 
resume. 

8. If a game is tied the following will decide a winner, there will be a 3 player 
shootout, each player shooting only once. If after 3 shooters it is still tied, 1 
player for each team continues 1 at a time, sudden death, all shooters being 
different players. 

9. No timeouts in round robin play. One 30 Second timeout is allowed in 
Championship games. 

10. Participant items, Championship and Finalist Trophies are limited to 18 per 
team including team officials.  

11. Any player or team official receiving a match penalty, a gross misconduct or 
a game misconduct penalty will result in automatic suspension from 
tournament play. 

12. Team must be ready 15 minutes before scheduled game time to go on ice 
13. Tournament convenors decisions are final. 
14. Lunch will be provided for players and bench staff. 

 
 
Good luck to all participants! 


